
SOtli cf May is Decoration Day.

rIue and buff are the Centennial colors

Ohio over COO lodges of Odd-Fcllow- s.

Corn planting Ls nearly over in lower
packs county.

How wonderfully tlie leaves Lave come

out since the rains.

Competition has reduced the price of
fceer in -- oW -- iLU' .uiuuwuw, tu iwo glasses
for five cents.

infant daughter of Joseph Xuttal, of
l'u-tc-n. fed iuto a tut ot water, the other
d:tv. and was drowned.

Georr: Von Ilollern, city collector of
Ch-i--- 1- i a defaulter m the sum of 100,-(i.i- t.

anl h;;s taken a trip to Europe.

fpivemor Ilartranft reviewed the Fourth
-- id Sixteenth Kepments Pennsylvania Nat-

ional tiaards at Aileutown on the 15th.
vA.

These who objected to the Issue of silver
cn the ground of its weight in the pocket
j- - .ve not been compelled to invest in anv
Jmy hire yet.

The Supreme Court, now in session at
liarrirlurg. will not adjourn before the
Eii'i-il-- f Jane, the business before the
tribunal beiu very heavy.

Montreal is infested by a lot of scientific
and ci"u u!i us lurtrlars, who apply a

tot to the family plate and reject
r;,?,i:v all that is only plated.

In split t:ii open a hickory tree stump at
the Now York Central Ilanroad shops in
llji-hter- . the other day, a horseshoe was
f uivl embedded it its center.

The Pottvi'Ie (Penn.) Miners" Journal
sirs that accordinj: to present appearance,
the peop !e of the Schuylkill and other min-w- z

rr.'io.ns have a cheerless summer before
t'liria."

Ilh. do I.--i ind sends to the Centennial a
X- !icen;:i:i who measures six foot three
I

. ;:,?. Ti.at comes from living in a small
Ns. Not having room to spread, he
r::a up.

Cbrh-- IVddy. colored, died at Wright-- :
lillc. L.i;ouror county, a few days ao.
I'.j-s- -

i.T :; pv sod to be lOo years of acre,
;: .'h::ri.- kbsselt couldn't tell whether

.vj- lo'1 or 010.
T- -
iv.r.Li.

"

i.I .!!. of Seranton. delivered
:i or t he K.L-t.r- u Penitentiary

o week, eleven criminals.
ecu months' to iliicon

:aoiit.

-- kit Supreme C".:rt ha do-!- r
ki i eorapani.-- s are liable !"r

rr ui prairie fires caused
cir cnjir.os. Sr-ar- ar- -

ordjr

-:0 i::iS riH A. C. C.
'i. ' . il. which u:ea!i the 'out
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to the Chinese.
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" .la a'h:-- j attention to the costlv
in ue now, while, when he
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t.io I.jir ft

ra P.ibie citv durin: the
circulated th- IJil.de in twenty
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At Mnn vmv.ij uuuuij court m orris-tow- n,

on Sth inst. sentence of death by
hanging was passed upon Blasius PLstorius

cuinieiea oi the murder of Isaac
Jacquett. Lengthy speeches were made
by counsel m the prisoner's defense, endea-
voring to show reason why sentence should
not be passed.

m

The Record says : resides not
six miles from "Waynesboro a girl not fifteen
years old, who weighs 115 pounds, is five
feet high, but can carry on her shoulder a
man of 250 pounds with ease. Her arms
and muscles are equal to those of a prac-
tice! boxer or blacksmith. She is a native
of the South Mountain, the liirh
railroad bridce."'

Tail-Rubbius- :.

The following is a cure for horses scratch
ing their tails : Two oz. txjwderpd Knr.iT
1 oz. salts of tarter, dissolved in 1 r.int of
boiling water, to be well rubbed into the
hair, onee or twice a day. It will remove
the cause and give instant relief. Win. Jf.
trues.

NO MORE 50-CEN- T NOTES.
THE COMMISSION DECIDE TO ACCEPT ANY

CHANGE THAT ISN'T COUNTERFEIT.
The arbitrary rule enforced at the trates

on the opening day, of requiring the pay-
ment of a fifty-ce- nt note or silver piece as
iuc umy iee lor aamission, has been dis-
pensed with or modified, so that ail pay
visitors to grounds can now enter upon
presenting fifty cents' worth of money in
notes or specie of any amount. Two quar-
ters of a dollar or five ten-ce- nt notes have
as much potency in gaining entrance as had
at first a silver half dollar alone. Where
several persons entering are paid for by
on of the party, the turnstile keeper will

the aggregate amount for the whole
number, but must not be expected to make
change. Thus, a two-doll- ar will admit
four persons, but where the party consists
of an odd number the exact amount of the
extra tiftv cents must be furnished.

Knew What He Was Hugging.

A couple from country came to the
city yesterday, procured a license, and were
married in due form. They left on the
;fteriKjon train for home. They attracted
the attention of every passenger by their
lavish dsiplay of affection. The young man
kept his ami tirht around the bride's waist,
a if he was afraid she would vanish before
he knw it ; and she didn't seem to care if
he hugged her right along for half a day.
She was so terribly homely that everybody
wondered how he could love her, and by-and-- ly

he seemed to think that an explana-
tion would be in order. He borrowed a
chew of tobacco of a man near the door,
and remarked going to hug that
girl all the way heme, though I know she
isn't purty." I wouldn't' briofiy respond-
ed the man. ;And that's where you'd fuel
vcurself,'' continued the voung man.

When I'm hutririmr a hundred acres of
clean, nice with forty head of cock
on it. I can make homeliest girl in the
world look like an anirel to me."

Lyncliing of Horse-Thieve- s.

The Pueblo (Col. ) Chieftain, gives the
particulars of the lynching of two horse-thiev- es

near Dodge City, on Atchison.
Topeka & Sauta Fe Railroad, a tew nights
ago. The two niou were taken by a mob
to a patch of woods on Suw-L- o Creek.

blindfolded, arms pin- - to

ioned, and placed in the center of a circle. the

- - J were exhausted. At the conclusion this
o saj-- : o are receipt . . the thieves weref,T p .v.,,'.,;r.,(H' t I interc.ti!i-- z ceremony,ahL'X::::p"w Utrctchedup the 'limb oi a

tl1;"1: ) eitree. tf&co. their almost touch- -

. J, T
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Then one of the pulled a
Testament from one pocket and a bottle
of whisky from the other, and exclaiming.
"Here. Ix'vs is peace for the dead and
consolation for the living," proceeded to
read a chapter, while the bottle was passed
from mouth to mouth until its contents

lavenders returned to town, well satified
The names of the

rtanatcs are Cole and Callahan. The
father of the latter i a minister at Topeka

Eow a Horse Captured a w on.

From the Rarrie ( CanaJUi) Gazette

Mr. John Davis a farmer in Sullivan
township, Grey county, owns a horse which

a habit of getting out of its pasture
field. The other night the farmer, as au
experiment, tied the horse's fore feet to
gether, and left him, hoping that his scheme
would cure the horse of, or at least prevent

indulging in, his bad habits. That
niht a rack of wolves visited the neigh
borhood, their howls being plainly heard by

occupants of Mr. Davis' house. In the
morning, however, they had disappeared,

the farmer having business some dis-

tance away, left to transact it. His child-

ren, going to school, had occasion to pass
the pasture field in which was the

breachy horse, and, remembering the visit
the wolves during the night, they went
to look after the horse's safety. There

the animal, right enough, apparently,
standing in a singular position away off in
field. The children approached seemcl

strange. At last they boldly came
close, and discovered the cause of the

animal's strange condition. A large gray
was under his fore feet, pinned down

the ground, so to speak, by the cliain
fettering the horse's limbs, and secured in

a "away that escape was impossible.
plucky horse had evidently been at-

tacked by the savage brutes, and after a
gallant light he had not only routed his as-

sailants, but managed in this singular way
capture one. .No one being around to

relieve the horse, he had to hold his cap-

tive till Mr. Davis returned five hours
the wolf wa3 dispatched, his scalp
to a magistrate, the bonus got for,

and the brave horse treated to au extra
of oats. With the exception of a few

on the neck, horse that captured
wolf" came out of the battle compara-

tively urj injured.

The prisoners in the Luzerne county
jail who planned an escape by an assault up-
on tho warden and his assistant, but were
frustrated in their designs, seem, it is said,
greatly chagrined. Cut they have confes-
sed the plot which some twenty of them
were directly interested, and as many more
were expected to assist.

The importance of witnesses being
promptly in attendance at court was shown
in Heading on Tuesday by some twenty or
more attachments for witnesses having "one
out soon after the opening of the onirt in
the moraing. Thee witnesses were brought
into open court and compelled to pay the
costs of the attachments.

Tlie bitter contest in Connecticut over
the Senatorship was ended on "Wednesday
night by the nomination of Horn. William
II. IJarnum in the Democratic caucus. He
received 100 votes, against 74 given for
IIou. James K. English, the present mem-
ber. Both of these men are very rich, and
gave large sums of money toward carrying
the State for their party last month.
Carnum appears to have superior political
adroitness, and has carried off the prize.

Can any of our sportsmen beat this
tough story from the Canadian Farmer
about a man named Candle v. who went to
St. Mary's bay geese hunting. Seeing a
moose on the opposite shore he fired, and
at the same moment a porpoise leaped from
the water, and the bullet killed both it and
the moose. The porpoise floated to the
shore, and the hunter used it as a raft to
paddle across to the moose. There he
found the buttet, after killing the moose,
had gone into a hollow tree in which was a
store of wild honey, which was flowing
through the hole made by the bullet.
Reaching for-- what he thought was a stick
to plug up the hole, he caught a rabbit by
the leg. Rather startled, he threw it
violently from him, and struck a covey of
eighteen pat ridges, kiil-thc- m all.

A few days ago Judge Handley, of Lu-zor- ne

county, rendered a decision which
will be of general interest if it stands. It
seems that Fred. House, a minor, enlisted
and went to the war during the late rebel-
lion. Ills local bounty amounted to $300,
and of this sum he sent home $243. Upon
the return of the young man his father re-

fused to give him the sum, on the ground
that, as he was a minor, he had no right to
it. The Court ruled that bounty was not
wages, but a gratuity, and as such the
father had no control over it. It also ruled
that where a minor makes a contract for
his services on his own account, and his
father is cognizant of the fact, and makes
no objection, there is an implied assent
that the son shall have his earnings, and
unless there is a design to defraud the
father's creditors, the earnings will belong
to the son.

Special ZSTotice.
Nothing enn be fairer in bnpine3 dealing

between man and man than to charge all per-
sons for the pair.e artiele, bought at the same,
one and the same price. Wanamaker & Crown
deal thus. They count that a poor man's dol-
lar is as good as a rich man's. Krery pur-
chaser ofclothing there know3 that he is treated
like every other purchaser. No partiality! is
the word. All are served on the some eqiit-abl- e,

honorable, and courteous principle. This
way of dealing is of itself a strong recommen-
dation of Oak Hall Clothing House, iSixthand
Market Streets, Philadelphia. It3 conductors
have certainly got into the path that leads
straight to the popnlar favor. May 4-l-

ketstone1)rugstore.
Dr. S. L. Fon.KE .t J. Kreso; e, suecespon?
Peter Williams, have purchased the Empire

Drug Store, on Main Street, a few doors below
Post-offic- e, and for the convenience of those

who wish to call, will have a red lamp in
front, and known hereafter as the

Keystone Drug Store,
where will he constantly kept Paints, Oils,
Yarn ifhe?, Drngi and Medicines, and all
articles usually kept in a Drug Store, at the
lowest market prices.

S. L. FOULKE,
J. KKESGE.

Dr. S. L. Fonike being a practical Physician,
having his office in the rear of said Drug Store,
cordially invites the public to give him a call,
as he is fully nialiiied to prescribe and com-
pound all prescriptions. Xor. 11, '75-Gn- i.

DIED.
In Jackson tp on the 30th of April, of

dropsy, John Uinker, aged 7 years, 4 months
and 12 days.

In Popular Valley on the 3d of May of
hemorog of the luDjjs i eter lleuer, aged
years, 5 months and 2J' days.

In Pleasant Valley on the 0th of May, of
disease of the heart, Amanda. Kintz, agfad 22
years, 4 months and 6 days.

On the 3d of May of May after a lingering
illness, at the residence cf her son-in-a- w,

Horace li. Hitchcock, in East Stroudsburg,
Eliza Haines, wife of Charlies Haines, in the
76th year of her age.

Administrator's Notice.
EataU of CATHARINE FETIIERMAX, cf

tbmtiijit.li Ujuiixhip, dceeaAtd.

Letters of Administration on the Estate cf
Catharine Fttherraan, of the tp. of Smithiield,
county of Monroe, and State cf Pennsylvania,
deceased, have been granted to JAMES FEN-NE- R,

residing at the Delaware Water Gap, to
whom all persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims or demand will make known the same
without dela v.
May lS-Ct- J JAMES FENNER.

ORDINANCE No. 14.
it enacted end or'Liined by the Burgess ani

Town Council of the Euro ugh cf Eiust Stroud-bur- g:

That all the property owners on the cast
tide of Courtland street from the corner of An-alomi- nk

and Courtland street at John Hohen- -
to the end of Courtland street at thei

Milford crossing, shall curb and pave the eide
walk along their respective properties, either
with Brick or Flag-ston- e, by September 1, 1876.
The width of said side-wal- k Uj be six feet.

In case of with the above
Ordinance the Borough will cause the curbing
and paveing of said side walk to be done and
charge 20 per cent, advance on the cost of ta-

bor and material.
Approved May 1, 1S7.

PHILIP LYON,
Chief Burgess.

THEO Y. HOFFMAN, Secretary.
Ma 11, 1576. St.

Smash Down Prices

HAS COME!
New York' Merchants bursting up !

Some goods sold this week for nearly

HALF PRICE!
Becker's Wonderful Cheap

AUCTION STORE
Is now being crammed full of them. Just see

here what prices!
Shilling Calicoes down to 6 cts.
8 yards of Merrimack or Spragne's for 50 cts.
Fashionable plain and plaid Dress Goods on-

ly 10 and 12 cts., worth 16 and 20 cts.
Fine twilled black Cashmeres onlv 4-- 5 cts.
Our best spool cotton, 2uO yds. 3 cts. or 2 spools

for 5 cents.
Wool Cassimcres, good styles, only 40 & 60 cts.
Fine hemmed handkerchiefs only 5 cts.
Splendid Hamburg edgings, never so cheap,

only :, 4, o, 8, and 10 cts. Some very wide
at 10 cts. wortli 20 cts.

Ladie's lace scarfs beautiful, only 20 cts.
Men's striped half Hose, fine, only 10 cts.
Heavy Bcdtick only 10 cts.
Bleached and unbleached Muslin below bot-

tom price. Pins and needles 5 cts. a paper.
STRAW GOODS.

Ladie's, Misse's and Children's trimmed and
untrimmed Hats half price.

Jewelry setts very cheap.
Ribbons, all widths, colors and qualities the

very cheapest.
All kinds of Table linen, towels, napkins and

Linen crash as low as 6 cts.
Beautiful Counterpanes only $1 00.
Carpets, beautiful colors, only 25 cts. a yard.
Fine Ingrain carpets only 50 cts. a yard.
Hats and Caps for men, boy's and'youth's.

Prices from 50 cents to $1 75 for the most
fashionable styles.

Ready-mad- e Clothing for men, youth's and
boys, the cheapest in the county.

LOOTS ASD SIIOES.

Men's calf boots that were sold for $5 CO now
only 3 50.

Men's plow and lace ehoes, cheap.
Lady's lasting (Jailers only SI 25.
Misse's and Children's, same proportion.

We shall keep a general assortment of boots
and shoes for Ladie's and Gents', and make
this a speciality.

These are a "few of the prices now on hand,
but Dtcker can send np every day or two new
freh goods, for he is in the c ity "watching the
bargains, and is determined that no lirm shall
undersell him.

Don't buy of any until you have called at
the wonderful cheap Auction Store, 4 doors be-
low the Post Office.
April 27, '70. ly. DECKER & CO.

TRIAL LIST-M- AY T. 1876.

Jacob St antler vs. Lewis T. Smith.
Geo. V. Jackson vs. William Gilbert, Exccn-to- r

of I'etcr Gilbert, deed.
Jacob L. Rhodes, Administrator vs. Lewis Si-

mons.
Rathhone, Said & Co. V3. Wra. & Flory.
Lavinia Weiss vs. Wm. Gilbert, Executor.
Messinser & Brother vs. Timothy Miller.
Jehu Hilgert vs. William Hocking.
Daniel Serlass vs. Jonas Krcsge.
Wm. S. Flory vs. Peter Merwine.
Hannah Christman vs. Richard Christ.
Bochroch & Frankel vs. Peter Merwine.
Joseph Fenstermacher vs. John Merwine.
Cse of A. "W. Cramer vs. John Merwine et al.
Joseph Fenstermacher vs. John Merwine.
Peter P. SchafLr vs. Joseph Fehr.

THO. M. McILHAEY, Prot'y.
May 11, 176.

Argument List May T. 1876.

Peter Merwine vs. Peter Zimmerman.
Jefiry Wells vs. Jacob Stroud.
Herbine, Eauni & Co. vs. Coolbaugh tsp.
Wm. Dowling vs. John Warner.
John Merwine vs. Conrad Frable,

Same vs. Same.
Same vs. Same.

Keifer Et. ae. vs Wm. E. Keifer.
Exceptions to Auditor's Report iii Mason Dim- -

tuiek's Estate.
Rule on Jon-i- s B. Miller.
Rule on children of Mary ITellyer.
Exceptions to Road in Smithiield.
Mark Miller vs. J. M. Carlton et. al.
Exceptions to Auditor's Report distributing

money of John I. Allender.
Frank II. Palmer vs. Henry Fulmer.
John W. Young vs Samuel S. Gower & Wife.

THO. M. McILHAMEX, Prot'y.
May 11, l7f.

jSTOTIOE.
Those persons sninmoned to appear as Ju-

rors at a Court to bo held May 29, 1S76, are
notmed not to appear, as the order to hold
said Court has been countermanded by the
Judges.

TITO. M. McILIIANEY", Fret y.
May 4, 1S7C St.

Sheriff's Sale.'
Ty virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. to me direc-

ted, "issued oat of the Court of Common Pleas
of Monroa county, I will expose to sale at
Public Vendue', oh

Saturday, the 20 day of 2Iay, 1S76,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House in tlie Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, the following described Real Estate,
to wit:

A tract of land situate in the townships of
Barrett and Price, in said County, surveyed
on warrant from the Land Office of Pennsylva-- i
nia, granted to Joseph Heaton, and numbered
on the Commissioners Books of Monroe
county 232, and containing

393 Acres,
more or less. All TIMBER LAND.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper-
ty of Amelia Walker and Edward S. Walker,
and to be sold bv me for cash.

JACOB K. SHAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff s Onice, Stroudsuurg,

May 1, lS7ti.

Widow's Appraisements.
The appraisement cf Widow's in the follow-

ing Estates, will bo presented for approval to
the next Orphans' Court, to be held at Strouds-bur- g,

on Monday, May 22d, 1S76.
Estate of Henry Heller, deceased.

John A. Flagler,
u George A. Fennical, "

ashington Mutter,
" Milton Michael,
" William Schniale.

May t. Tno. M. MclLiiaXEV, Clerk.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of several writs of Yen. Kx. to

me directed, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Plea.s of Monroe County, I will expose
to sale at Public Vendue, on

SATURDAY, May 20, 1S7G,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsborg,
Monroe County, tlie following described Ileal
Estate, to wit r

A certain messuage and tract of land
situate in the township of Hamilton, in said
County, containing

122 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining lands of Peter
Kunkel, dee'd., Adam SJiafer, dee'd., George
Heller, Peter Mosteilcr, Michael SJioemakcr,
dee'd., Wm. Dittenbender, Peter 31. Marsh,
and others, 22 acres good timber land, 12
acres natural meadow, the balance good farm
land, the most of it iu a high state of culti-
vation. McMichaels Creek passes through
the property, and water Dear door. The im-

provements thereon are a
Brick Dwelling House,

iijf&23 by 32 feet, 2 stones, with
ii3Rrick Kitchen attached 22 feet

square, I l storied high, SIatelloof, a Spring
House with a never laihng spring ot V ater
near the door, a new Bank BAUX 30 by 50
feet. Slate Hoof. Horse stable 20 feet square,
WAGON HOUSE attached 13 by 2i teet.
Hen House 10 by 11 feet, Carriage House
11 by IS feet.

A Tenant House,

cpnng House with a never-ranin- c

spring of water near the door, TENANT
HOUSE, used for Miller, IS by 22

j feet, Kitchen attached, Spring and
Well near the House, a HELL
WRIGHT SHOP, 22 feet square 2

stories BLACKSMITH SHOP, 20 by 36
feet, DISTILLERY BUILDING, 30 by 30
feet, 2 stories, MALT HOUSE, S by 14
feet, Slate Hoof,

A 3 Story Grist Mill, fsSf
part Stone and part Frame, with-AL- lt

three run of Stones, is run by two Cast Iron
Tiler Water Wheel?, the grain is carried all
throuch the Mill by elevators. The Grist
Mill Dam and three Fore-Bay- s were all built
new io 1862, and are in the best rnnninj or-
der. There is plenty of Custom Work. There
is always plenty ot water winter and summer.
There is also a good

Apple Orchard
and other frait trees on the property.
The above property is situated in Kunkcl-tow- a,

throe miles West cf Strondsburp, on
the road leading to Kellcrsville.

No. 2. A certain messuaee and lot of land
situate in Stroud township, Monroe county,
containing

Fifty Acres,
about 10 acres good yonn timber land, about
o acres natural meadow land, the balance is
good farming land, adjoining land of Wiiiiam
BuS", James Delong and others. The im-
provements are

c

47-- A Frame House,
li33about IS by 21 feet, 2 stories high

with Kitchen attached IS by 14 feet, a Wash
House 14 by 10 feet, Barn 24 by 30 feet,
Hog House and other outbuildings, a never-failin- g

spring of water near the door. A
good

Apple Orchard
and other fruit trees, on the property, about
three miles from Stroudsburg on the public
road leading to Tannersville,

No. 3. A Lot of land situate in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, adjoining land of
W m. auace, Abram. Labar, Sydenham
Walton Estate, and others on the Road lead-
ing from Centre Street, to WyckofFs MilL?,
and containing

Seven Acres.
There is a YOUNG ORCHARD on the lot
composed of Apple, Pear and Cherry Trees,
more or less of them bearing trees.

No. 4. A lot of land situate in the borough
of Stroudsburg, on the North side of Main
Street, 40 feet front by 200 feet deep, on
Quaker Alley, adjoining lands of Henry D.
Bush and Joseph Wallace. The improve-
ments are a Three Story BRICK

Dwelling House, SffTtttf

24x32 feet, with a Brick Kitchen j

attached, 20 feet square, 2 stones. Also an
other Brick Kitchen attached, 14x13 feet. 1

story high, a Frame Barn. 24x40 feet. The
Lot is nearly opposite the Methodist Church.

No. 5. A Lot of land situate in the said
Borough of Stroudsburg, on the West side
of Franklin St, on the North side of the
Quaker Church, 50 feet front by 100 feet
deep, to the Academy Square.

No. 0. Alotof land situate in the said
Borough of Stroudsburg, on the South side
of Thomas St. and East side of the Academy
Square, 50 feet on Thomas Sl and lot) feet
deep on Academy Square.

No. 7. A Lot of land in the Borough of
Stroudsburg, on the West corner of Fanklin
and Thomas Sts., 50 foot front cn Thomas
St. and 100 feet along Franklin St

No. S. A Lot of land situate on the South
East corner of George and Monroe Sts., 23
feet on tho East side of George St. and about
78 feet on Monroe St The improvements
are a BRICK

Store House,
05MS'--x6-

2 feet, 1 story high, a good
cellar under the whole building, and Store
Room is about 16 feet high, adjoining lands
of Jerome II. Fetherman.

No. y. A Yaluablo I-- t on the
North East corner of Monrtie ami George
Sts. in the said Borough of Stroudsburg loO
feet on tlie North ide of Monroe St. and 90
feet on George St. The improvements are
a two story

Brick House, m
20 feet on George St. and 05 feet on Monroe
St., and an addition, of 12x21 feet, there is a
good celler under the whole building, ed

with f ton.1! and then cemented. A
good well of water on the same.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-

perty of Jerome S. Williams and to Le sold
by me for cadi.

JACOB K. SHAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, I

May 4, 1876. )

Opposition toHumbugggry!
Tho tindr-i-Hie- d hereby announces that he has

tmsinoMi at tha old stanil, next dor to liuster's
C.I.Mhinj Store, Main street, .Stroudhunr, Pa., and li
fully prepared to accoruuiodau ml in wau of

BOOTS and SHOES,
n:ade in the latest style and of goM matoriaL Eepair- -

inat promrlv aitvnttd to. tiive rne a rail.
Dec. 3, 167i-Iy- .J C. LEWIS WATEE.

STROUDSBURG BANK.
May 2d, 1870.

The Director of this Dank have thi day
declared a pemi-annu- al dividend of four per.
ceht, payable to the Stockholder on and after
Ihe 10th in?t.
May 4-- 3t J. MACKEY, Ca.rbler.

Register's Notice.
Noticr? is hereby fiven to all j?rDi interested iu

th KitUa of t!it rpoctire rtectrJent. that the follow-
ing account have km filed in tho Register's Otlicc. ((
Monroe county, and will be presents! lor conSnnatiou
t the Orpha i' OHart of rii'l count r at St rtiuclnijuric,
on Monday, May 2Jd, ISTS. at 10 o'clock, a. in.

First and tiniil account of John il. Storm, Adminis-
trator cum toUnirnto annexoof the Instate of Liiza-bct- h

Cri.-accti- , dee'd.
Second and final account of Abel Storm, actini; A.t--

minUtrator ef tlw F-t-
ts of Harrison Camian. dee'd.

The account, of Myra I.. Forsvthe, Administratrix
of tlie of William 11. Forsvt lie, (. rendered by L
S. Ca-ie- , F.xecutor of Myra L. Fursythe.)

Second and final account of Aion B. Sshafer, Ad-tnin- ist

rator of Mary Shafor, dfcex-d- .

Tho account of Mtlcl.ior Kintz, Kxccutor of the last
Will and Testament of John Kinta, dee'd.

The account of Storm. TrTTstee for tlie of
tlie Real K-ta-te of Sarah Kintz, dee'd.

Fir-- t and separate account of V. II. T?ittenbtj4r,
one of the Executor? of the last Will and Testament of
fVrer Kun!cI- - dcd.

The first and final account of Xelson Havs, Adminls
trator of the Estate of Burton Havs dee'd."

Thea.voiijt of ElizaU-t- IJaHc'iK Adiiiinutratrl trf
the Estate of J..hn M. ltarhdb, dee'd.

Final aceount of l'etr Hutt'smith, Jr. AJniiuistrt'of
of the Estate of I'cter Hnil'sniith, Jr. dee'd.

Final account of Joseph (iruhrr, AdiuinUtrator of
the Estate of Michael Iieiney, dee'd.

The account of Henry Sto-ldart- , Executor of tho last
V.";;i and Testament of Joseph Stubbs, d'd, (.-Itl'.--d br
William Stoddart.)

The accnt of Peter Kunlcle, fluanlian of Ge)rge
II. Smith, (rendered by John Kunkel.)

The account of Peti-- r Kuntet. (iurdian of Jotin M.
Smith, rendemi by Jobn Kunke!.)

The account of Wiiiiam S'uith, Administrator cam
tezsament anuexo of the Estate of Charles Meet as,
diecs.i!.

Account of Saraa Iutot, Executrix of the Estato of
John lutot, dee'd.

Account of Levi C. Slinpp, Admiuistrator of the Es-
tate of Charles Shupp, deceased.

J. APPtNZELLER, RcgUter.
Kesristor's Office, StroutUbur, I'a.

April 3, lSTG. Jt.

NOTICE.
To the Heirs and letral reprcscntativea of

Enoch Flagler, late of Stroud township, in
said County, deceased. In the matter of the
partition of the Real Estate of said Enoch
Flakier, deceased.

Pursuant to an order of the Orphans
Court of said County of Monroe, Issued 3d
March A. I). 1876, I hereby give notice that
an Inquest to make partition or valuation of
said Real Estate will be held on the premises
in Stroud town.-hi- p, in said County, on
Saturday, the 20th day of .May, A. D. 1376,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
when and where you may attend if you see
proper.

Br order of the Conrt.
JACOB K. SIIAFER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

April 15, 1S76-20-5- L J

pROTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons in-
terested that the account of Richard S. Staples,
surviving Trustee, onder the deed of trust from
Abner Kirk and wife to Sydenham Walton,
John 2. Stokes and Richard S. Staples, dated
February 2S, ISoo, and Recorded at Strouds-
burg, in Deed Book, Vol. 8, P. GO. And the
account of Thomas M. Mcllhaney, Trustee of
the Estate assigned by Geo. II. Singer and wife
to John DeYoung, have been filed in the ofiico
of the Prothonotary of the Court of Common
Pleas of Monroe County, and will be presented
for allowance and confirmation at the next
term of snid Court cn Mondar, Mav 22, 1S7G

TIIOS. M. McILJIA2sEY," Proth'y.
April 27, '70.

License Applications.
The following applications for liceDse havinj been,

filed in the otfice of the Clerk, in the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Monroe county, will he presented at the
next term of said Court, Monday May 22,

HOTELS.
EAEEETT. TtTN K IT A IfXOCK.

John W. Yothers. Teter Merwine.
CMESTXUTHILL. COOUACGII.

Charles Eherle, Jacob Gearhartj
Fetor S. Hrller, John Callahan.
Iavid Eeritt; J'rorne B. Shaw--,
Henry A. Wei's, Janice Wilaon, jr.
Jerome Kresge. Christian Kresjje.

Jvsiah rJowlia,
EAST STRORDSBCRO. BOSS.

Miller i Depue. Jacob II. Stocker.
EtDRED. POCOXO.

William Christman. Charles Drown.
Elias Smith. Mana&seli Stiller,
Levi torger. Anlhcny Ii.ftiemer.

sMrrnf ield. TOBYIIAX? AIU
Wm. A. Br-ih- ead A. Soa William Shi:rer,
Simeon I). Bus.h. Isaac Stautl'cr.

nAMILTOT. roLK.
David Krese, Oer.r-- ? Green,
John Roth," Joel Krcsge,
Charles Andrew, Y. J. lluniinct,
John W. Mackes, Jonas Snyiler,
John Scigie. John Kerchner,

Mary Dotter.
PTR.tTTWDrao. m. SMrrnnELrn

Parid I- - lisle, Jacoh IE I'I.icp.
X. II. Phair ,t Dro. E.VTING HOUSE.
Iusi BaUlwia, Ea.--T STRiH'DSBUKG;
J. C. Urigv"?. Tlioniu. J. Iunn.

THO. 21. McILUAXKV, Oert;
May 4.

Court Proclamation.
Whereas, the lion. ?AMrET. ?. Preher, riwidnni

Jule of the 2Jd Judicial l'istrict of IVnnsrlvania,
compiKied of the eonnties of Monroe and Carlin, antTetkr IiRlter and Charles W. Ikcker. Euirea,
Asrt.xiate Jmles of the Court of Common I'leas of tha
County of Monroe, and hy virtue of their otiices. Justices
of the Court of Oyer and Terminwr and tlencral Jail
delivery snl Court of tiener-.i- l vjtiarter iu and
for the said County of Monro-- , hare issued their preempt
to ntf coinniandlnt; that a Court of ynarter fe.-ion- s of
the Peace ami Common I'l.a-- , and Court of Oyer and
Terminer and leieral Jail Ivlivery and Orphan'
"ourt, for the said County of Monroe,"to be ho'.den at

Stroudburcr, on
MONDAY, tbe 2il day of May, I3T3,

to continue one week, if necessary.
XOTICX

Is hereby piven to tha Coroner, the Justices of th
IVae. and Constables of the said county of Monroe,
that they tie then and there ready with their rolls-recor- ds,

inquisition, examinatioin'aud other remem-
brance to do those thius which their orfiee are ap-
pertaining, and also that th? who are bound by
recognizances u prosecute cive eTidem'e aiinst th
pri!oner that are or shall be in the jail of the said
county of Monroe, or aintins: persons who stand charged
with the commission of offence t" be then and lhara
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
JACOB K. iHAFER, Sheriit

Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg,
stav 4, I;

Auditor's Notice.
In the witter of the dUtrfrutton cf proceeds cf tha

Skerijfs Sale cf the Real Etatt rf Joseph
2forton.

The undersigned, Auditor appointed by tho
Court of Common Tlea.s of Monroe County, to
make distribution of the proceeds arising from
the kSherifl"'a Sale of the Ileal Estate of Joseph
Norton, and to report the facts and reasons up-
on which such distribution is made, will at-
tend to the duties of hU appointment, on Satur-
day, the 20th day of May, at 10 o'clrck a.
at the ullice of J. Ik Storm, Esq., in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, when and where all parties in-
terested are requested to attend or be forever
debarred frim coming in for a share of gnid pr
ceeds.

CHARLES L. XINEY, Auditor.
yiav, 1, lS7o-l- t.

TO WHOM it MAY CONCERN I

SEBASTIAN ECHLE
ITa-- s resnmed the P.t"K--T and SHOE making teinesin ail itsTartous branches, iu the ba met of J. B.
Miller's building, one door Ea-- t of J 2erswean Orfice,
AH who e anything in his line, done up in tbhighest style of the art, are cordially iviied to drop

$2,000 WANTED,
On First Mortgage : firt ( tiss pro ebtt. Tor fux-- .

ther tuu.rruaiion apply at lh.ciiu-e-.

Jan. 27, 15T3.


